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Ask of me, and I nall give thec the ieathen to,
thine inhleritanLe, and the utternost parts of the
earth for thy possession.-PsAt.M tI. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: July-
Mackenzie River, the Jews. A ugust-Mooso-

••' nee, Greenland.

MACKENZIE RIVER.

just as we go to press cornes the mail from Mackenzie River,
banging letters from the Bishop and Mr. and Mis. Stringer. We
gnie those of the latter at length liere as su mny of our Nomen are
Leenly intere.ted mn the first W.A. %%ho has traseled su far north.

ST. MAI rrsvw's MissioN, PIzI. R i ER, Feb. 1i. - Since leaving
Toronto I hase not % rit ten j ou su I scarcely kno% w here to begin.
%%e had a safe and pleasant journey in and it %%as not so trying as I
expected. I think the 93 miles drive in a saggon frum Edmontou to
Atlabaîs.ca Landing wtas the norst part of the sa). I the open boats
vn the Grand Rapids it wsas not su bad as %ne liad fine utatier. We
had another rough ride ai Fort Smith portage. but it w as a short one,
iti miles or so, then we had the %ariety of the steamers ait times,
%hich I rather enjoyed as 1 %%as not at all sea sick. There are many
dela)>s on tie way, I think il was just .s sw el thongh, as it gave us an
uppoîtunity of getting thorouglhly rested. At Grand Rapids Lsland
wte h.ad a stay of over a week, naiting till the goods nieie taken across
the portage. I did as I pleased here, nothing to bother me except the
nosqjoitoes. I thought tien that they were .ery bad but the ex\peri-
eiite-, I'e had since have siowsn me that Grand Rapids mosquitues
tere fes. in number and of a mild disposition. When thinking of this
place une uaturally thinks of ice and col, but rarel) of the e.xtreme
heat and mosquitoes. The cold lias not buthered me sery nuch.
esen now. I go for w allks witlh my husband and enjo) heing out with
the thermometer 30 or 40 degrees beluo zero. It has been dosn in
the sixties this swintet. On the 14 th December our daîling bab> was
born. We have not lad lier ont yet but lier father is talking of get-
ting a " lIIsky " suit made for lier so that lie can take her out. When
I go for my wtalks I alway s wear my dearskin suit , I an nou learning
to snowshoe. Mr. Young is wsell and lias learned to dri e the dogs.
Hle hauls woud and ice wsith them, we nelt ice for hotsehuld use. In
the fall it is cnt in slices and left ready to hautl. We are very glad to
have Mr. Young with us. You asked me to tell you liat kind of a


